
BooK I.]

(Mgh:) a bank, or side, of a r~ , prepared for
cro~ g: (0, Mqb, i:) pl. . (Mgh.)

. i thing upon which, (S, 0, Mhb,) or by
means of which, (1,) one croes a river; (9, 0,
Myb, V;) whlether it be a boat [i. e. a ferr

boat], (S, O, M9 b,) which is also called t i".,
(As, TA,) or a br~ge, (, O, Mb,) or ome

other thing: (TA:) [pl. j$.]

: see what next precedes.

, (, L, Mb,) or (A, O,
1, TA,) or ,q, (B4 in lxxvi. 10,) aor.,,
inf. n. ., [app. properly used only when the
verb is intrans.] (9, A, 0, M,b, O) and
[app. only when the verb is trans.]; (A, O, ;)

and V /,, (L, g, TA,) in£ n. ;. ; (TA;)
lie frowned; [looked ernly, austerely, or mo-
rosely ;] or contracted his face: (Mqb:) or he
contracted the part between his eye: (L, TA:)
or he grinned, or diplayed his teeth, frowning, or
comatracting htis face, or looking sternly, austerely,

or moroely; syn. °J:: (S,A, 0, 1 :) or

· c has an intensive signification; (S, 0,
TA;) 4h meaning he did so much: (,

O :) or v.: [alone], he had [or made] a hateful
face: but when one diplays his teeth, or grins,
the epithet .L4 is applied to him: (TA:) and

[in like manncr] ' - signifies ,.q, (, O,
1,) i. e. he siowed a sour, a crabbed, or an

austere, face; (T!5;) and . C which is syn.
wit/h a]. (TA.)- [Hence,] 1 [for

He who witnessed the day

frowned, or contracted his face, &c., (see 
- )] means t the day was, or became, di-

tre]sd, afflictive, or calamitou. (Msb.) -

c said of camels: see 4. [Hence,] u
said of a man, He was, or became, dirty, or
fdlthy. (TA.) - And mid of a garment, It had
dirt, orf^W that had dried upon it. (TA.)-
And .4j ` t s1 j (, V, T A) and *^h JU

(TA) The dirt, or fth, dried upon his hand, or
arm. (f, , TA.) -And [the inf. n.] 
signifies A slave's ~oid his r~ e in, or on, his
bed, whn hehas a habit of doing so and th effect
thereof appears upon his prson, (O, TA,) by
re~ason of its muchanew, (0,) and upon his bed:
(TA:) for doing this he may be returned; (0,
TA;) but not if it is little and rare. (0.)

2: ee the first sentence above, in two places.

4. J - The cam had dried urine

and d~g ~ g upon their tails; (S, O, ;)
as also ., inf. n. ; (A'Obeyd, TA;)

whence, (TA,)iI ; t Qj'W u !- , [mean-
ing the same,] a phrae oocurring in a trad. (0,
TA.)

5: see 1, first sentence.
W--
- [an inf. n.: see 1, latter part; and see

also 4 . Also a subst. signifying] Urin and

1990

dung that have clung to the tails of camels, drying R
thereon, (S, 0, V, TA,) and on their thighs; oc- c
cusioned only by fat: (TA:) and also dung and g

uine that have clung to the wool of sheep, or to (
their tails and the inner sides of the roots of their J

thighs, becoming dry [thereon}; syn. j: (TA:) j
or dung and urine that have dried upon the thighs &
of camels: (Mgh :) or urine and dung that dry (
pn the tails of sheep or goats and the like: a5

n. un. with ;. (Myb.)

U-G [part n. of ,._ And occurring in
the A, art. , in the phrase .j4J l,.' L.
in which both of the epithets are app. altered in X

form to assimilate them to .sI and M by

which they are there preceded]: see vot;-

W-3. : see Uwlc, in two places. [Hence,]

- Ac t A distressful, an afflictive, or a

.- I

calamitous, day; (S, Msb, TA;) as also a

V d : (TA:) or a hateful day, on acount of
wthic, faces fown, or contract theimslves, &c. :
(0,t :) or a day in whtich one frons, or con-
tracts hisface, &c. (TA.)

of lc: Msee :or;, in three places.

t see the next paragraph.

.0tW [and 1 , mentioned above,] A man
frow.nig, orcontracting hisface: (Msb:) [grim-
faced; or looking ternly, austerely, or morosely:]
or contracting the part between his eyes; &c.:

(TA:) and bth one w)o does so much [or
habituay; m, auter, or morosec, in look or

c ntenanc ; as also t , and 

(Msb:) or V ,A, and t ,efl signify a man

having a hatef face: and .m, hatefad to

encou~er or met; stern, auerem, or morone, in

countenane. (TA.) - [Hence,] L I signi-

flea The lion; (O,2;) as also ,,j;wt, and
, . 4

ii: (IAr, 0, 1,) and , (, and

mentioned in the 1V in art. w._c, q. v.,) [accord.
to some,] of the measure JX, (f,) and V
(1 in art. .p. :) or the lion ,;om whom other
lionJe. (TA.)_. See also W-.

>1~ and amG;I: see the next preceding
paragraph.

.~a: see bo., in two places.

1. ;, aor. ,, (;, 0, Msb, 1:,) in: n. iz',
(o, 0, Mb, TA,) Hle (a man) took a thing [app.
in a sond, or hole, state; for such a restriction
seems to be indicated by what follows, and may
have been omitted in the TA by inadvertence]:
this is the primary signification. (TA: but only

the in£ n. of the verb in this sense is there men-
tioned.) You say also, ; ; (MNb,) or
h aho, (,,) and ' .JNW , (Msb, ,) Death
took him in a youthfle, and sound, or healthy,

Istate; not dieaed, nor old and weak. (M;b,*

c,* TA.) - Ie slaughtered (9, O, Mob) a se.
amel, (9, O,) or a sheep or goat, (MNb,) or

tabbed, or stuck, ( ) a beast, [i.e. a camel,]
.X,) in a sound, or healthy, state, (Meb,) in a
tate of freedom prom disase, (, , ,) and
promfracture, (TA,) [but see £.&,] and in a
rat and youthful condition; (V;) as also ;cl.
S, O, K.) And hence t the latter is iued to

ignify ! He slw a manfor no crine; (O;) he
kem a man wronfudly, not in retaliation: (El-
KhatAbee:) and the wounded. (0, TA.) [Henco

also,] s, (S,) or ,.,.jh Jm.s, (0, 1,)

Lnd , (TA,) inf. n. 1 ;, (O,) I lIe threwo
himself, not constrained against his will, into war,

orflght. (S, 0, 1, TA.) [And] £4JI - ;,
(9, 0,) or ~a,4.l, (:,) t Calamity, or calami-
ties, befel him, (Lth,., 0, lK,) without his dr-

ing the ame. (Lth, O, IS, TA.)- lie made
an udder to biled: (0, g, TA:) or he wounded
it, or made it to bleed, by vehement milUing, and
queezing; from 4. applied to blood, and signi-
fying" fresh:" or msiLted it to the uttermott, so

that blood came forth after the milk. (L, TA.)
And j.l J1;;, (K,) or rIi1 ji ;, (O, L,
TA,) : He made the horse to run until he
sweated. (O, L, V, TA.) Hes dit, or rent a
garment, or piece of cloth, (, 0, and so in some
copies of the 1g and in the TA,) or a thing, (so
in other copies of the ] and in the TA,) when it
was whole, or sound; (4, TA;) aor.:, inf. n.

L-.- and Ia;Z. (O.) - t It (a plant, or
herbage,) clave the ground. (TA.) - t Ile dug
the ground in a place where it had not been duwj
before; (IAar, O, ] ;) as also t K4,l; (O, ],
TA;) which latter also signifies [simply] t he
dug the ground. (TA.) -4.j Cl& .

Thel e wind sripped the surface of the

ground; (0, V;) as also t *: e. (4, TA.)
-,J£l t He (an am, O, TA) rai/ed the

dut (0, ], TA) with his hoofs; (O, TA;) as

also t.i. (O,*TA.) -- ,. £ t[He
rent his lhnour, or reputation;] hAe viled him;
he detractedfrom his reputation, spoke against
himn, or impuwned his character; as also J* Z.1

.p&: (TA:) L;, is ' sjn. with 4A, (IAr,
0, (i, TA,) from 4ie11, not from 5 :Il;
(IAr, TA;) as also ? tl, (15, TA,) i. q.

.,,U. (TA.) - And ' --.- l , He
forged what ta false against me; as also
t d:,1. (1]. [See also the latter below.]))~
Also, aor. as above, It (a garmnent, or piece of
cloth, or a thing, accord. to different copies of
the ],) became slit, or rent: thus intrans. as well
as trans. (1.)

4: see 1, near the beginning.

8: see 1, in nine places.. - " l ;L$ ;J l

t He forged against me what iwas pureldyfale,
without excuse. (9, 0,' TA.) See also 1, last
sentence but one. - [Hence the phrase .j~

tl in the Mughnee, voce el, expl. in a

marginal note in my copy of that work as
meaning t It (a letter) is elidedfor no r~on in
itjs.l

I

dung 

that have clung to the tail# of camels, dryinq lg,s TA.) - II# slauqhtmed (?, 0, Meb) a abe-

tlmwn, 

(g, 0, V, TA,) and on titeir thigia; oc- camel, l�, 0,) or a sheep or goat, (Mfb,) or

cuioned 

only by fat: (TA:) and also dung and stabbed, or stuck, Q a beut, [i.e. a camel,]

wrine 

that lsave clunq to the wool of sltmp, or to (V,) in a sound, or healtity, state, (Meb,) in a

their 

tails and tU inner sidei of tite roots of tltdr state of frodom flon discase, 0, Vj ami

thi.qhs, 

becominq drij [tlwwn}; syn. C:1j: (TA:) fmmfracture, (TA,) [but see and in a

or 

dunq and urine that have dried upon the thigh3 fat and youtliful condition; (V;) E� also,' IbeW.

of 

camek : (Mgh :) or urine and dung that Wrv (�, 0, V.) And hence t the latter is iteed to

"m 

the taib of ~p or qoats and the like: signify : He skm a manfor no cripite; (0;) he

n. 

un. withL (Meb.) skm a man wronafuUq, not in retaliation: (El-

f 

' Khat and tite wounded. (0, TA.) [Henco

U-& 

[parL n. of L;.t& occurring in .14bee

---

And L JZ&, (0, Vj

alw,] 

or,.,� t

the 

�, art. in the phrase "Ai w..�o j!UJ1,

in 

which both of the epithets are' app. altered in and (TA,) in£ n. J::&, (0,) t II4e throto

form 

to animilate them to ��I and by himself, not comtrained aqaimt hil will, into mar,

orfujlt. 

(?, 0, V, TA.) [And] a"c�w' 1 a;�p

which 

they are there ~ed] : see v�t;.

0,) 

or (V,) t Calamity, or calami-

Lo).&: 

see in two places.-[Hence,] ties, befeg him, (Lth,.8 0, V,) wi~ his dowro-

9 

J, 00, ing the same. (Lth, 0, g, TA.) 1Is mads

%0.4�.0 

.0Y. tA distre&yid, an afflictim, or a

calamitous, 

day; (�, Mqb, TA; 06, an udder to bked: (0, V, TA:) or he moundetl

) 

as also '*y- it, or made it to bked, by velsonwnt miUting, and

(TA:) 

or a hateful day, on account of

s~ing; 

from 4w.& applied to blood, and signi-

witicia 

faces fiown, or contract theinwlvm, &c. . 1

(0, 

V:) or a day in ivitich one fronw, or con- fp'ng 1' freeh:" or miLW it to the uttermod, w

that 

blwd came forth a

ti.acts 

hisface, &c. (TA.) fter tite miU#. (L, TA.)

And 

"' 1 J�;, (Vj or r;iJI j;o ", (0, L,

IA&: 

see in three places. TA,) 1 He made the horn to ritn tmtii he

see 

the next pamgmph. &m~ (0, L, V, TA.) He dit, or rent a

garment, 

or piece of cloth, 0, and so in wme

[and 

mentioned above,] A man copies of the V and in the TA,) or a thing, (eo

in 

other copies of the V and in the TA,) mhm it

P10;ni", 

orcontractinq hisface: (Mob:) [0.am- was whok, or wund; (V, TA;) aor. in£ n.

faced; 

or looking dernly, austerely, o; morosely:I 0 0 '

and 

I;Z. (O.) - t It (a plant, or

or 

contracting tiae part betmeen his eyes; &c': herbagej clave the ground. (TA.) lle dug

0 0,
(TA:) 

and one wito does so much [or the ground in a place vvkm it liad not bem diV

habitually; 

Mm, awtem, or momm, in look or before; (IA1Lr, 0, V;) as also t 1Leal ; (0, lg,

ww~ 

nce as also * * ` and 5-C-& TA;) which latter also signifies [simply] t he

(Mqb:) 

or and V j.:&* signify a man dwj the ground. (TA.

having 

a hatodface: and hatefid to 1-le mind dripped titoe surface of tho

encow~ 

or mwt; sterit, austere, or moron, in grou�dl (0, V;) u also * �� l. (1�, TA.)

countenance. 

(TA.) -[Hence,] LO"t 'WI signi- £41 t He (an am, 0, TA) raiwd the

dud 

(0, V, TA) with his hoofs; (0, TA;) as

flea 

.9 The lion; (0, V;) as also and also (0,* TA.) l�;& t [He

v 

Lot>, 

(IAv, 0, Vj and 'V and

mentioned 

in the V in art. q. v.,) [acwrd. rent his honour, or reputationj he revile& him;

to 

some,] of the meuum and he detractedfrona kb reputation, spoke againd

hita, 

or impwjned his character; m also V l%eZtl

(V 

in art. or the hon.*~ whom otAff

"j&: 

(TA:) J�� in 1 ojn. with JAl, (IAIr,

" 

Jbe. (TA.)_. See also Lo*co. 0,

0,1 

g, TA,) from i�01, not from i��l

and 

v'�ttW'I: am the next ~ ing (IA*r, TA;) as also TA,) i. q.

�,tUt. 

(TA.) - And M.R

pamgmph. 

1

forged 

mliat mtu falm aqainst me; u also

see 

b�ot�, 

in two places.

* 

�"- 

1. (V. [See also the latter below.))~

Also, 

aor. as above, It (a gartnent, or piece of

cloth, 

or a tliing, acoord. to different oopies of

the 

V,) became slit, or rent.. thus intmns. u well

1. 

J�;;, aor. 0, Mqb, g,) in£ n. iz�p as trans. (V.)

(�, 

0, Mqb, TA,) He (a man) took a thing [app. 4: see 1, near the beginning.

in 

a wund, or mAok, state; for such a restriction

ocems 

to be indicated by what follows, and may 8: sm 1, in nine placm. - nh�wi �.$u k?;&1

have 

been omitted in the TA by inadvertenoel: t He forqed againd me what ivas purelyfake,

this 

in the primary signification. (TA: but only witlioui exmw. (?, 0,* TA.) See also 1, lut

the 

in£ n. of the verb in this sense is there men- sentence but one. - [Hence the phrase cj

tioned.) 

You say abo, (Mqb,) or ti.' " in the Mughnee, voce C),1, expl.'iT; a

(V,) 

and * 1&4U;, (Mgb, V,) Death mar'ginal note in my copy of that work as

took 

him in a youthfid, and sound, or healthy, meaning t It (a letter) is elidedfor no re~ in

data; 

- no� dinated, nw old and imak. (Mqb,.* itjdf.]

P$* 

TA.) -II# slauqhtmed (?, 0, Meb) a abe-

amel, 

l�, 0,) or a sheep or goat, (Mqb,) or

tabbed, 

or stuck, Q a beast, [i.e. a camel,]

in 

a sound, or healtity, state, (Meb,) in a

tate 

of frodom pon discase, ��,,0, XW am,

Fmmfracture, 

(TA,) [but see £*.&,] and in a

rat 

and 

youthful condition; (V;) E� also,' IbeW.

�, 

0, V.) And hence t the latter is iteed to

ignify 

: He skm a manfor no cripite; (0;) he

km 

a 

man wronafuUq, not in retaliation: (El-

K.hat 

and tite wounded. (0, TA.) [Henco

aw,l 

or,., Jz&', (0, V,)

Lnd 

(TA,) in£ n. J::&, (0,) t II4e throto

iims;y, 

not comtrained aqaimt hii will, into mar,

)rfujht. 

(?, 0, V, TA.) [And] £94 1 a;�,

0,) 

or Calamit;, or calami-

!ies, 

befeil 

him, (Lth,.8 0, lg,) witkM his dwro-

�ag 

the 

same. 

(Lth, 0, IS, TA.) 1Is mads

win 

udder 

to blmd: (0, g, TA:) or lie moundetl

it, 

or 

made 

it to bked, by velsonwnt miUting, and

q~ing; 

from 4c.& applied to blood, and signi-

Fying 

1 

'fresh-." 

or ;siLW it to tke uttermod, W

that 

blood canu forth after tits mibL (L, TA.)

And 

"' 1 J�;;, (I9J or r;IJI j 0 L,

10-5w 

p& " ,

TA,) 

: 

He 

made tke horn to ritn tmtii ke

sweated. 

(0, 

L, V, TA.) He dit, or rent a

garment, 

or piece of cloth, 0, and so in wme

copies 

of the g and in the TA,) or a thing, (eo

in 

other copies of the V and in the TA,) mhm it

was 

whok, or wund; (V, TA;) aor. in£ n.

0 0,
h--& 

and I;Z. (O.) - t It (a plant, or

herbagej 

clave the ground. (TA.) - t lle dug

the 

ground in a place mbm it liad not been dwj

bef,w.o; 

(IAgr, 0, V;) as also t keal; (0, lg,

TA;) 

which latter also signifies [simply] t he

dwj 

the ground. (TA.)-44..) C&I

1 

1-le mind drippod titoe surface 0� tho

grou�dl 

(0, V;) u also * (1�, TA.)

f.; 

t He (an am, 0, TA) raiwd the

dud 

(0, V, TA) with his hoofs; (0, TA;) as

also 

(0,* TA.) l�;& t [He

rmt 

his ltonour, or reputationj A4e iMled him;

he 

detractedfrona kb reputation, spoke againd

hita, 

or impwjned kis character; m also V l%eZtl

,p&: 

(TA:) J�� in 1 spjn. with -Al (IAV,

0,0 

k(, TA,) from i�01, not from i��l

(IA#r, 

TA;) as also � UJUI, TA,) i. q.

.�,tUt. 

(TA.) - And ' --- £,;� H.

forg;d 

mliat mtu falm against me; u also

* 

�"- 

1. (V. [See also the latter below.))~

Also, 

aor. u above, It (a gartnent, or piece of

cloth, 

or a tliing, acoord. to different oopies of

the 

V,) became slit, or rent.. thus intrans. u well

as 

trans. 

(g.)

4: 

see 

1, near the beginning.

8: 

sm 1, in nine placm. - "A�01 L$k& 1

t 

He 

forged againd me what ivas purelyfake,

wititout 

excuse. (?, 0,* TA.) See also 1, lut

sentence 

but one. - [Hence the a phrase

Lip' 

in the Mughnee, voce C)1 1,1

marginal 

note in my copy of that work as

meaning 

t It (a letter) is elidedfor no re~ in

itjdf-l


